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OFFICIAL ORGtN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. IX., No. 105. ST. JOHN'S. SATURDAY. 
SEAL FISHERY 
Genoa Tottering 
CEXOA, Mny 12- Frnnce fQ\'01"3 the 
op1>0lntment of a commission u In· 
veslfgn10 RuRslnn <1ueellons like cr l!d· 
1111. dchls . nnd treatment of ftlrclsn 
11rlvntc property, and opprovcs Uh' 
general truce prO\'lllCd that whllo th 
commissions nr l! lnvMtlgntln;: t11c 
powers Will not make sc1lnrn1e trcn t · 
ll!s 11. Ith Huss la. T he J."rcnch resl'nt 
tho nccusntlon t h~tt lhey w11u l!I like 
10 wreek the Mnforcnce. LtorJ 
George nud the lla ll:m lcu•le r bcllew• 
t h<> s igning; of tho 11011-a i:i:rc1<dlo11 pn<:t 
will go n long way to trn1111nlll1c 
E11r::i11e. 
---o·---
\ 11\"EHTJ:o,E I ~ T ll r. 
c E\"E~UO All \"Ol'A'rtl 
Must Show Power 
LOXDOK Mo.y 12- Au11ten Chnmbor· 
lnln, Covernmcnt loader In Lho Honl!e 
oC Commons. addressing n mnss meet· 
llllt oC Unlonlsl women here this nfler· 
no ·11· declnred the time had come 
when Lhll Government might expecl 
the t rlsb 11l~nntorlc11 to the Anglo· 
lrll'h lrl'nty not dnJ>· to show tho 
~0011 fnltb to ke~} It bnl also tho 
powor to do It. 
-- . 
Propo~'a Truce 
-r-- . 
· ~EXOA, l\111.y 12- 0re:it .Britn:n h:l!! 
proposed a lruco In Enstern Europ>! 
on the bosls or do rn.cto Crontlcrs, 
pen<!lni:; onclus lona or tho commli;slon 
ot ('nqnlrr t:> bo appointed. It wns nn· 
nounced this afternoon. 
• 11SSION 11111-:L . . i Investig~ ~erger 
'.Ill JJ IJ • WASHINGTON. May 12-A Fede 1 
IN.. VESTIGATE ALL enquiry Into the plmns for tho me~r or n number or tho lnrgest lndepen • enl steel concerns ;-vos ordorea ~- 1 • 
dny by tho Senato. i I 
RUSSIAN. QUES'.f llNS Th~"~'::,:G: •• ~~~m:;·~1 : 
· la preparing to extend Its paper mll't, 
Th K. At v· the· coat ot wh ich will be from o~ e Ing lmy I and one-halt million dollars to t~ , million dollars. Thia does not ti-
• 
1 
elude tho coat dt machlnerY. l ' · 1 Very Newest Up-to-Date I 
1
e a 
11 LAD. S'U ~ Bla~k & F8ney olored~· ~ 
0 
Ready-To- ear e 
0 AU .:rhis Season's Latest , ~ 
_______ ....;..._ parallons a re now being made for il • 
Outsiders May Obtain I The King at Vimy cnnuon work and It I• expected lb t 
International Justirc · - . the plant will be completed aome* 
I OTT Aw A. Mn>· 12-From Vim'· dur ing tho middle or next year. • 
OEXOA. May 12- Tho ~unt oC Jn- Ridge to-day camo the Collowlng mrum·1 -
tornntlonml JueUco w:i.'I to-day thrown age Crom King George to the Oo\•er · ADVERTlSB IN TRB .'ilVOC.lTE' 
open to tho world • •heri tho Connell iior Ooncrnl, Baron Byng: .. I ba\"e ------------.,,+. 
or the l.t'ngue or Nations docldeil l.hn: Just spont tho nlghl at Vlmy; my · - - " - ~ 
thoui:hlA wero wlt'l1 you.•• lJaron 87n-; J Russin. G<.rm:111y, Turkor/ Hungary 
nnd Mexico could brlng c1u11!11 berora replied: "Your ,MaJHly'll u tremob· ·WANTED 
the etnrt, provided ' they previously kind meunge most deeply apprec:~mte•I .I 
bod ngree1l lo nl'copt ll.11 d~lslons nn I 1 by people or Canada anit m>·aelC. I 
not declare war over rho disputes ln l TO HIRE 
question. T~o nations 'wero .Uio , Radio Destroyed I 
only ones to which the clurl hlld not • 
previous ly btlen 11.\\nllnlJlc for 1et1le- 1 SMALL SCHOONED 
mont or dlsturbnnru. BELFAST. May \2-The Dr lt11b nn- ' .a., 
nJ radio 1iat1on at Bunbeg, Donegal, -o-
bn.s been completely de1troyed by nr e Apply to "R," Advocate j 
by mutineers or lbe lrl1h Republican 
Army. Thia l1 the station trom which Olfice. OE~OA. Moy 12-So · gravely nt the British cout guorcb were recent- l1 
vr.rlauco aro Ru111htl\, Commun111m ly evicted h1 ll'leh lnaurgenta. . -· • • • - • • ;.. • • -f 
Russi~ Is Outside 
ant\ tho order of things obtaining thru 
out tho rClSt oc Enr: pe thnl generul I 
Immediato a greement wl~h Rusnla np- ~!R:fi!!RrHiRilii•&llimu;ea!Ri,aRlil!fi!EIEaiR~~tm-~ 
p&ar'I to-hight lmpo1slble. Tho Con· 
vontlon 111 deoply dl11:ippolntln~ to 
tbosp WhO CxPOCtCtl l}Ulck and bl!; 9 Bestand Smartes~ St\ Ever I Meteor Crashes results. 
Offered i NORFOLK, Va., ·May U-A meteor! The Derartment or 1tric:ultuN ~ould like to receive toyed persona who can plant a 
I 
. wblch ftu bed acro11 the Vlr(lnla sky 
. • laat n'ght alld rocked t he b:a.. In ' 
Ltd · bait a dosen altlea by the thotk or ; It• landing, ..-a1 ronnd to-day tweJ·u' mllea .nortbwut. ot Blkbt0Do4 I t 1 
0 attuck a gr"oYe of trua ancl mac!• • j 
1 Spring. I 
t be .-.ade to the undmiped by 
illondiaa( 16dl last., 1tatfa1 name, address and 
hen Poatoes are to be plaa ted. 
A. J. BAYLY, 
~of~ J 1 deprenlon of 500 f fft aquare. It WH e!!!!.5!;5!!0!111!!0!!55;;5!!0!!Cl~0!!:!;5!5!!!0!•!!•E!!!!:a!!!! I oc.mpo•td or ~.m• metal lie 1t1blt:ulef'.: ····--·················•••iji 
.. 
Just Received 
~ .Men's <Gaps 
LOOK INTO OUR WINDO 
YOU"LL SEE SOME CLASSY 
f nE STYLE A~D QUALITY 
AND PRICES ARE RI 
SJ .30, $1.50, $2.~, $2.40, $2.80 $3.20 to $3.Bo 
Soft 
IMITATION VELO CEnalish) 
The kind to cause your 
\ '"Where did you get tha 
L ___ .....,.___..._____, 
., 
-'. 
OUR MEN'S . SHOES ! 
.ME. 'S ·:01N.!<.: LACE-; BOX ALF BOOTS i 
FO!! .... . . ... . .. $5.00, $6 00, $7.00, $8.00 
• > f\IB~ P:3 nA .. ~K ·1"'ruv. CALF LA: ED BOOTS 
'VITH RUBBER HEF. S. i-
FOR ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 Per pair i 
:\1EN:S FINE GOODYEAR 'YEL ED BOOTS, , 
POINTED 70E (QR ENGL H LAST), ' 
THE ·youNG 1\1.t\1'f'S SHOE . 
0~1Y .. . . ..... ·\ .. . ... $ .00 Per vair 
Mail Orders Receive rompt At ention. 
F'. Smal,lw ~ od 
THE HO!lIE OF GOOD SHOE . ' : 
S'MATTER POP-
.. 
Ot\,1 Wt&tt"fb? 
Cout...') Sl!E IT. 
WE WIU. -t\Aff 
'T'o "'('eL.L ++ IM 
,..>.----o.aaCXl'"T' •T w+Jet-t 
-4\e. CGMe$ ~o 
·• 
I 
The Lure of Gold 
Or 
The Heart 
Of A Woman 
The Lure of Gold. 
. . 
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~ 
:?i 
~ 
:?i 
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Built to meet the demands of 
know a11d appreciate the merits 
Easy to control, thorough!y .depe able and su~­
stanrially built to sfanci. the strain f severe work 
around our shores. 
AJso parts for engines. . Orcler now to a~ 
>€ ~~ WRITE OR CALL ~ 
~ FRANKLINS' AGENCIES, ID~ j ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
=4 it35 Water Street, St. John's. . IP 
~ ~ .~ ;r-, ~ :i1 "': ;r. ':\ ;r, ....,., ;r. ~ ;r. Yi ;i: )$ ;r.1 ~ ;r. ~ ~' l!t .~ m .!l' 111..tl), rn · flJJ"' • .,, ,,,. •t \;J Ht \J .u 'Qt o• ·'QPnl v- Hi~ H ~""' u ·~ ~:r>l4. .;z..~ ..z... ~ ..&. 
~~tt.-13~~ 
Ottr B ildget For The 
. Spring Season ! 
Asbestos \\:jck. Rubber Belting '~" 10 12"; Leather 
Rclting, I'' to S." RounJ ·~ ... 5 ' 10 ' 1•".; Teeth for C::irculnr 
Snws, Bushinr.s. Tubes, Brushes. turfing Bol<cs, Single & 
Double G.th-·~. B.locks, Shacl:les. ois ting Blocks. Ring 
Bohs. 7, 16" ~ 6." 5 8" :. 6 : Bat erics. Hot Shot, 12 Cell 
;\\ul!ipl;:; S ahbit .Metals. Carbide 1·2 :< S, 100 lb. tins: 
Pipe C:ip... Lumbcrnfon's Boot nulks, Cnlipers, In nnd 
Outside Tvre Ch:\lk. Fire Clay. ose Clomps. Carpenters· 
Clamps, Ilibb, Air . S tcnm nnd B ~ss Wnter Cocks. Pjpe 
Jointing. Grc~scs, ii\obiloits. l<ero :!ne. Guso!enc. Engine 
Oils, Pip:: Cutters. S tocks & Die Drills, {:iose, W:ucr & 
Ste:im Pipz and Fittings. Brass. h·d. & Iron Red Shc~t 
Rubber. Rubot"r Cloth inserted: '\ ·ntcr nnd Stenm Pack· 
ings, B::i::'i & Copper Oiler:;, Forg Portn~I~, Bcn:h ?nd 
Pipe \/i~~s. Circulnr Saws, Mand ~1~. V1mc J o111 111u~, 
Wrencilcs. Telegraph Instruments. Pumps :ind Pnrts. 
Plumbers' Fu:r.aces nnd Parts, nnd B w Lamps. 
Out Motto :- ''LOW PRl{ 
PHONE i 1;;1. P. 0. OX. 9J.I. 
"!\tail Orders., Recei"e Careful Att 
W.\ TER STREET STORES DEPART 
Smallwood's· 
Fishermen! 
---0--
These Boots will outwear 
~ kast three , pairs of the 
b t rubber boots on the 
m. ,.kct t:>-day. 
ongue Boots, Wcllin~­
ton Boots. Hi~h and Low 
~ oots, also Men's, Boys' 
and Youths' heavy, stron~. 
dur le, Pegged Boots. 
D uble wear in each pair. 
· - · 
roSUREGATIO!t:AL. 
Q11f'f'r.·~ Bo.d-11 and 1.30 • 
o. T. Hold~n. )f.A. 
liO·ltZ Due 
' . 
P. O. Bolt , llts. 
I 
JUST OPENED I ·== ·No·t~\.The Prices 
$1.35, $t.50 and;$1.so. 
1' 
LAOtES' Gf NGHAlll 1~ ORE~S 
Assorted Styles aAd Colors 
$2.36·and $3.65 
BUNGALef w Affl0"8 ~OR PO.RCH· 
ORE~S1 $i.as: $1.75, $1.50 1md $1.80. 
~ 
CHILDREN'S GINGH+ DRESSES · 
Simple and Pretty $tyles, to fit 
from 2 to 6 years, 
$1.00 to $1i-50. 
To flt from 7to~ 14 years 
' $1.55 to $i.95. , 
MEN'S ALL WOOL PiCOTCH TWrol 
SUITINGS 
60 inches wide, $4.00 and U.50 yd. 
MEN'S WORKING PANTS 
Good strong hard-wearing Tweed. 
$2.65, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Finer Makes-up to $7.00. 
COLORED TURKISH TOWELLING. 
28 and 35 cts. yard. 
CRASH TOWELLING 
lOc., 16c., 20c. and 25c. 
WHITE HUCKABACK 
25c.yanl. 
WHITE TURKISH TOWEL~ · 
. . 
25c., 40c., 50c., 60c. & 70e. each 
FAN.CY· STRIPED TURKtS1f· TOWELS· 
.. . 
25c., 35c., 45c. ~ 55c. -each. 
The Evening. Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. The W eekJ1 .Advocate. 
laaaed by the Union Publishing Our Motto: USUUM CUIQUB" 
Company Limited, Proprietor1i 
from their olfice, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Saving• Bant.. 
W. P. COAKER, Gen"enl Manapr 
ALEX. W. 'MEWS - - -. - EdHor 1 __ ......:~------
R. BIBBS • • • Blidneis Manqer '"To Every Man Illa Own" 
• f 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor: 
4U business communil'.&tlons should be /ddressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, timited. Advertising R°'ates on application. 
Sl'BSCRJPTION R!Tm. 
By mail '1'he .Evenlnr Advocate to any 1part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the UJ1tted States of America and 
o:.Cwhere, $5.()0 per year. / 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to .ay par~l>r Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents per year; to the Unite4 States or America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. f 
t 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~D, SATURDAY, MAY 13th., 1922. 
~ucCess-of Co-Operation 
\ 
The . success which is attending the cooperative system 
in marketing produce is a feature which shows that this sane 
and sensible plan is going to spread more and more through-
out the world. It will be useless for us to think that we as 
exporters can continue as individuals to get as much as pos-
sible for fish in markets where we each and severally send 
fish an~ compete with each other. Many of these very coun-
tries sell their produce in a cooperative way and it is a very 
circumscribed view to take that it is too much trouble for our 
exporters to get together, not only for their common good, 
but for the common good of the country. Below we give the 
results of cooperative effort by 45,000 ·wool growers of the 
United States: They were able to save themselves a million 
dollars without advancing prices to the consumer, which 
is good business. · 
Here is the despatch: 
ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S. NBWFOUNDLANQ 
What's In a Name? 
(Local Nomenclature) 
BURIN is a pre~y place, 
It cannot be denied, . 
There I took a ROUNDABOUT 
And saw her STEPASIDE. 
Then 1 viewed her FLAGSTAFF, 
And GRl\ND BANK also; 
Ir you need a BEAU BOIS, 
That's the place t1> go. 
Here's FORTUNE to 
rubs," 
s:1untc:red through her 
ows, 
And round the JACK 
CLUBS. 
The wind 'upon her mountains 
Is stronger than in town, 
Which made me somewhat nervous 
Fearing it may BLOW-ME- I An enlhalfuttc meeUnc or the St. llmalleltDiiill~d 
Andrew•a Athletlc AuoeJ&Uon wu Tbe Kl • ra6ler fl 
DOWN. hold last night In the Club rooma ~r adapted trap boats Ul4 tM rtil"' 
tho purpoao ot electlnc tlie omcera or ermen or the C011Db7 will w It 
the football teom for the coming year. th• Jut ·word ha CODYealeuce ancl Ir a share. or happiness, 
Tho foll()wlng were elected: 1lmpUc1tt. Five mJDatea bancllJDg 1 
f'optnln-A. Eltqn. lbla rudder la aumclellt to giYe one : 
d Vfce-Caplaln--4. Y~ung. a complete Jraow~e of lta work-! 
an I Secrelllry- S. Lumsden. ' lag and Cbe larges'\ motor· boat can' 
You are noxious to acquire, 
TRINITY will give you • 
HEART'S C 0 N T E N T 
HEART'S DESIRE. 
Here places the>· are many, A further meettni: will be heM 11ru1h'l faolllty or ev6n greater lbaa 1 I 
League Dclegntc-R. E. lnnc1. be operated by ·one man wtlb tho 
And all an: clean and bright, !lfcnday night when lmportnlll bnsl- t.wo men wUI run the ordinarily : 
• GROwERS NET MILLION IN WOOL )>OOL SALES Where you can take a HEART'S iim will be cllecuuoo. 1toercd boat with. 
EASE, I I ---o---Coo~ativc Marketing MoYement Increases Profits of All to your HEART"S DELIGHT. I· .:. PERSONAL . ~ Leave For Routes . 
Producers, Director Says. . . . at • At dear !old Bonavista I - Tho s. s . !\lulukotr nnd s. s. Clyde.; 
. T. E. f'louler. Secretary or tbe Min· left c. r tht>lr bay routes this roro-
Glilcago, May I- Forty-five thousand wool growers of the United A MOCK BEGGAR, 1 espied. 1t11er or Marine ond Plaherlcs, who noon-the former ror Trinity ond 
States prepared their product for the market this year and sold it on n And DIRT". COVE and DOG had been •Pt'ndlni: n few da:re wltb hl11 Uon&Ytsta BIL>'11• ond tho Clyde for 
quality basis through wool pools directly to the ltextile mills,· thereby COVE, . parcntll al Elll.Aton, T.8.; -roturned to r-iqtro Dame Bay, A d I r b d the clt.y by lhc Suau yc11terdo1. -u---saving $1 000000 without advancing the cost of the wool to the con- n ots 0 coves esi e; 
sumer, is ' the' ass~rtion or C. j . Fawcett, director of wool marketing) "I put her" then for TWILLIN- --- Train Notes 
for the American Fann Bureau of Federation. The entire budget or' GATE, · Arrested on Manslaughter 
the federation for 1921 was $323,893-a little less than one-third of Where sturdy men arc bred, Charge rn!~.~n~~rrc~s 111 duo early to-mi rrowl 
the sums saved by the cooperative wool selling. . Look.ed upon a NAKED MAN, " - 8 An ouhl•o.rd express lenvea 1bo cltr W th NICK'S NOSE d PHIL u.;nl11 rlcn ll nd Drldi;et Durr. 0 1 
This wool pooling was carried on by means or concentration 1 an • l-"'ret1h11<ater Road, were arrested under to-morrow. 
C&1DPI at SJflcuie. N.Y.; Columbus, Ohio; Lansing, Mich.; Clicago, IP'S HEAD. warrant this morning by Detect.Ive ----c>----~- Houston, Texas. and Pargo, N.D. 0 Tbe wool grown in Lee charged wllh man.-.laughtcr. Reid Co.'s Ships 
r 1..:.:.1.. shl ped tb ded And tbence from that to FOGO, Tho arreet and charge arleea o\lt · Oach O tbele pow .. WIS P ere, gra of the alhi .. ed death from o:r,,, .. uro Atttyle left Ar .. cnlla G p.m. ,:catcr-lt caailed me ao alarm, . " .. - ,, , 
on March 26 lnsl or their brother. dny on Rod J11lanll route. 
000 day I stayed there, Thom&11 Brien. who wn11 1mld to hon• Glc11c1>e left St. Luwrcn<."C ( r>Jll 
t by JOE BATT'S ARM. been sleeping In a barn or out.hous<!. yester day. ~Qlni; wost. 
at RAGGED HARBOR, The a<.-cuacd woro.roleruiod on bnll1 I Kyle left l'ort oux BMctucs 5.30 11.m. 
dieie's well dressed girls 
ad men, 
l_q1 l fdtd to see the King of 
'lldsti, 
iej tli• ~ Tboagh ia the LION'S D~N. 
I JUNIPER STUMP. tliat, notwf-"taaithl~ tbe wool growers in . St. john'e, May 13th, 1922. aollll recetwicl more than Sl.000,000 over what they would have 
ieclil'led by the conventional marketing metbodl, the cost. to the tex- l ___ .. 
tile mills was not advanced. It is believecf, on the contrary, that it I Ranger's Turnout 
actually was decreased. I -
· The reason was that under the usual method or marketing the The 8.1. Ranger ttalllbed die-
.Wool would have passed from grower to the buyer who would have , cbargl.Dg 1eaterda1 att.ernoon, hor 
• ' · • 
1 
turnout belgn u follow1,-103 old 
been only the ftrst or several middlemen; each one, or course, adding harp• or a total ot 81,81 eeale. The 
his expense and proftt. until the original non-pool average, $0.1618, ll'OU wef&bt waa IM tone. 10 cwt.I., 
would have increased to more than the ·average $0.25008 received by 1 pr., 18 lbl., and net weight 120 toua 
the grower through these pools. . 19 cwta., O q111 •• , 14 lbl., having a 
Five per cent. of the total wool handled was sold in New York 1gro119 valua of $7,78L71, and a net 
J - - --..--·---- -- ----. ~·~·~~·~~·~·s~+~+~+s+~oc~°"'~~~~~~~l»i:»':" 
For Sale 
LABRADOR, COM-
PRISING THE FOLLOWING:-
1 DWELLING ,2 STOREY, 31x16 x 15• 
l STORE, 35 x 26 x H. 
1 SMALL HOUSE, 10 10 :t 8. 
1 STORE, 2.5 x 14 fL 
1 STORE, 37 x 19 x 15 
1 STAGE 
1 WHARF, 60 fL long, 30 
Full part1cu1Drs on application t 
5 th b I b · · W y· · i Oh" t d" M. h" · I ~alue of $6,888.81. Damaged M!DJO tate, e a ance eing 1n est 1rgin a. 10, n 1ana, 1c 1gan, tA .. to • 1000 Th t 73• 
1 
. I D w· . . M" . W . amoun ..... • • . e crew o may9 U 13 
llino1s,· owa, Dakota, North akota, 1sconsin, 1nn1sota, yoming, men ehared $30.54 each. I ' ' ~9'>e"°llG~d>t0~30C!DaE>a:>« 
Utah; Montana, Oregon, Washington, Idaho .• California and Nevada. ~~ 
' . Sales were free on board warehouse or f.o.b. mill, either way the 
mills desired. 
"The machinery for processing and conveying the domestic woo 
clip.'' Fawcett says in his report, "from grower to mill had been in- the 
hands of about S,000 wool dealers !Ind speculators, each or whom must 
maintain his "storage facilities and organization, and in many instances 
proftts have been taken by the many middlemen between. 
"Probably the growers of no other agri~ultural,commodity have 
h~d so little knowledge of the methods employed in the distribution 
of their products. The selling this year was economic. It may be re-
garded as one of the Brst large attempts at the cooperative marketing 
or an agric~ltural product in this country. 
"Bitter opposition is offered, and this year's operations have been 
in the race of most unusually troublous market conditions. It is 
therefore encouraging to be able to report aa above the aaYinr or 
• $1,000,000 to 45,000 growers without advancing the cost pf the 1 ool 
to tbe ultimate conaamer." · 
AllllrtiSa in the 'ADVOAT ' 
Try A Cake of ' .. , 
.. 
CARROT 
Ilurpec·s Oxhcart, ahort, per oz. .... . . .•.•..•••••• 
" Danvers, half long, per 0'4 •• 
. " 
" 
. 
1 Railway Rumours 
Groc~ry 
Dept. 
netd1 wlll 1~eep the aemce numtas. DoubUna ~ matter•wllJ be •et at 
' All aorta or rumours aro 07lng rc1t on Kondar. 
1'rouad about RaJlW87 llattora, 011e 
.being that the train 1ervtce wu to 
jcea11a. The later rumour la that tho 
' 
· ~n.uw~-~.unnaim~ 
Motor .' Boat ppues1 
I 
• 
- ---.. 
From Hafifnx .. . Mny, 16th. 
FrT ~t .. j ohn s .. May 20th. 
H~YEY & CO. L TO., 
~gents, St. john's, Nfld. 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP 
CON ANIES. 
rutorlq me." 
Dr. Chase's swi 
LinseedandTtirpe 
All Deal,.n or Gualcl S. Do1le, St. 
Reid-NeWloundland 
Pies, 
'y ., Limited 
Humberrilouth-Battla· Hr.. Service 
PASSENGERS LEAVING ST. JOHN'S EXPRESS TRAIN 1.00 P.M. 
SUNOAY, MAY 14TH, WILL MAKE CONNEC ON WITHS. S. "PORTIA" 
AT HUMBERMOUTH FOR STRAITS OF BELL: ISLE, AS FAR AS ICE 
CONDITIONS PERMIT. 
. . / 
. t 
caae 
Paslff 
·I 
Of Mg..~ Than Or~inary 
Interest To ::i (( 
; ! Farm~rs a·nd eUuuersl. 
I!< - V 
' ! . ' APPLY TO • • : I ~ 
I ~ HORWOOD LUMBER CO., tTn!. i 
I ~ rcw to 11cc31.111" wy t' j I" I IE ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . ·.....,.-------------·----~ ~+s--.s·>Svs·:·S·>s~sh+s-c-'4+S<-):+!NS+s+s+~+s+s+s+~+s+ . .. , " ~ N"tJ11CE! 
~ \ ~ \ 
<if. ! \~': have ~P.ccnrly cnln ,:?Cd our prei;nises nnd equipped i 
... with up to Jttte m:ir.hinery. r.nubling us to do !l much greater 
~ rnnge 'o f work th:in hereto rr i 
~ · Ir you hO\'C any engin t~ouhlr 'phone or give us a -:1111-'r 
~ cx:iminc our faciliti:s ror pnir work. We rcpni~ nil kir.~f 
~ or mnch:nery :1nJ l·ngincs, c the lnttcr iotcrnnl combustiol! 
~ o: steam. and 1f necessnry r boring cylindc~s nnJ fitting ne? 
v, . pistons. 
"' ~. 0:-
v. ~ 
~ ~ 
• ,. 
., 
•-) ,. 
Do not th rov.· nwa)' brc c~ ptrts bcf'l rc secinr. us :W 
they can be m;.Je as ~"Clod :i. new l>y Expert Acct)·lcnc. Wel~c 
ing Prol:e~s. ~ 
Ir -:onjunc1 ion with o:.ir Blncl<smith Sh·op nnd BrRS? 
Foundry. we arc in a pos:tio to 11ndcrJnke prac1i1:1tlly nn~"Y 
tlJing in the machinery repair inc. 
'l'llONE Stiu. 
S.lVOW, f. 
27 SPRINGDALE ST. ~ $ nov!S,eoll,Gm?I ~ 
+ ~ +'4+s~,.;·>S-!-~·=·"'•)'\ •;.,.>~1-!·~·=·~·:·S·:·;\. - ·>~<!-!lo·!·"<:•:C·>S.;.s.:.~->S->,.+ 
ISA8t:LLA JJAJUlltl 
L~ MEMORY 
To tbc Editor. 
1 
Dear Slr,- Wlll you klnrlly oUow , 
Wben we meet .lo part no more. 
Yours truly, 
M. D. 8. Y. 
Clnnlle r na,.. 
IR8. BO~.u.D TILLBt 
NeWllUUl'a CoYo 
AJrll '14. lt 
(To tbo Bdltor) 
Dear Slr.-AA l reed or~ 
which ot.'<'ar rom d~t 
our Jeland homo, I wcndd 
rrconl the dath of ou 
calll'd a'Wll:Y l'r'om OU' I 
mcnt on March SOth, fa 
lino. Roaal1t 'nll•r t'foriM.I~ 
llnl"; Kwe11, daasbt* ~ 
~lrs. Snmuel Ke:ata). Deceu..:l 
bc:?n sufreirln; for tbe lu t alx aiiii~f 
rrom that dr«idcrl dlMose, connmp-
tion: She hn•1 not bttn eanftn.a t1 llll'lfe. 
her ~cd un~iJ n rew dn:ra pnmoua ''!" Xow wo U1Ut thoa art ID B~~ 
her c<'nth. Just bcforo death h11tt "O!ortou" In tlly new uro. 
rlnlmeu Its \'h:llru, 1he qn,: 110 cl~r 
nnd swei!l hcr ravourlto hrmn: --COR. . 
"Jesus ltccp u10 near U1c croso." II. ----
little wbllo OCtcr !!ho 11:1ld: "':\lothcr. Free 
I nm t;Olng home, where thcre la no 
11tore pain, no ruoro sorrow, no more 
death."' Lt>vlng words !or tlm1 A Sp.ultllng St ulont. Full or WI! 
patJenl mothM who hnll nur11ed her anti Humor. Fr copy will be aent 
1llrough h<>r lllne1SS to lle:ir In mlutl. upon receipt of. your aamo will 
She lcttvc:i boillnd to mourn her loss n•!llr1'11tt com p!_/ Write to C 
n dear hu:ibanll, lntllor and mother.
1 
!IJllcholl. 397 f'c11 Strrct, Orooklyn 
:1 brothers nnll ·1 sister. :"llni. Oeorgo K Y. 
Bakor re.~ldlni; :it :->cwmnn"s Cove. , · -- --- - - · 
and nnolhor. :'llrn. Elrncsl Cool rcsltl· AJ)VEIITISE IN 
log Ul Lynn. Boston. H.ir ~erunln• 1 'l'HE .. ADVOCATE" 
l 
Phi!nomenal organiser or t tor '°:r:ll:J::l!;t:Jai:tl~;alc&:;~~=~==ia:Jai:IJllJ:IJ:lll 
alhlelet1. who has orgnntiell nnd f! ;.; 
President or new .\mcttur 
Aseoclnllon ~lontrc.11. 
- ·---...-----
sta.aa INVESTED· -ra .. a1t 
Should II/lean •t,000 or 111ore· to You 
01 Our ; Plaaa.,., .. REAIJ't 
to you to join OIJr $10.00 Get Acquaint~Clu , Si> read what we have to say. 
$LOO per share, brokers are listing it at $1.50 to 2.35. 
Completion 
E HAVE TWO 'VELLS IN, AND UAVE OUR 
Ten s~ares NOW for $10 0, n ot more than 100 shares lo any r• person or more Iha n 1000 sbues. to any one family 
$10;· 50 Sh $50; tPo. S ·hares $160 
. , 1r, 
Join us in this small way, then investigate' our st.'lllding, our plans, etc., then, if you are satisfi 
we wiJI return your ten dollars on demand, if you make demand within thirty days from the tim 
you ran buy more stock at the prevailidg p!ice at that time. IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, 
you send us the $10.00. 
IS THAT NQT FAIR El\lOUGH? C ULD YOU ASK FOR MORE? 
' 
Our plan!' are to drill Ten Wells just as quick as money, labor and material can be assembled, and 
are carried out. • 
honestly expect our stock to sell r om $100.00 to $10~.oo a ~hare as soon as our plans 
. . 
We arc nGt a one well syndicate, but~ thoroug: hJy organized an~ going company, and expect to not only dnll hundreds of.welis as tilis been done by the Sta
1
ndard Oil Company, Sinclair Oil 
Company and others, ~ut we expect to build our O"i\?1 pipe lines, and our 'wn refineries and establis1! our own gasoline filling stations all o"·~r ~he country. . ' 
• 
With these plans carried out you.r $10.00 inve.,.,-1.cd ~y should be wo~ a THOUSAND DOLLARS, 
company, then in crease your,.)toldings, or get out if you are not satisfied, 
TEN DOLLARS starts you on the road to .sue cess and wealth with us if you act now, today, at once • 
• 
Start right, in a sma11 way, ~en satisf:)' yourself that you are in the right 
; 
' 
• 
ri:ice is Important 
Wo bavu marked d~wn ilur entire stock 
of lrE~ .. s .t uors· SUlTS. OVERCOATS. 
l'A~TS, SlllllTS A~D .On!llALLS rcgnrd· 
less ot co;1t. to meet o.xlstlng cundllloc11. 
\"ou a r l! sure of gettloi; the '>Ollt or s:it· , 
lsfnctlon In ,,.,ar nnd worJim;mshlp nnd bet.• 
ltr mine for your moaey, whoo you 
c lot bing made by our ~1.lllcJ tTOrker11. 
Padded 
.. 
.. 
Con"fort ----~-
.. 
'• 
Spring days arc tirin ' • evenings 
you watH to "go way b ck and sit 
down'' · in some comfor able ch.air 
built for real relaxation. · ' 
j ust such chairs and oungcs ~re 
our spcc~al attraction · this week. 
Splendidly comfortable, well pad-
ded, and richly U(:lholste cd in . soft 
toned Tapestries, Silks, clours, etc. 
Get our ·•mark-down prices ~n· 
all upholstered goods. 
... 
~ . ~ 
U. S. Picture· & Pbrt;ait.C~.·· 
W@ter Stree·t, St~ John's.< 
' 
.I . 
• 
.. , 
.. 
I • 
.  
Mcn's, 6.00 a pair 
Youths', 11 to 13, !.75. ' \ 
Chil~s, 6 to 10, 3.10. 
Girls' Department ., __________ ~..__ .... 
I 
Girls' Oil Gminc:d Ptggcd Boots: 
S:Zcs 6 tc 10 .. .. .. .. . • ! . 
Sius ll to 2 . . . . . . . . -. . '. . . . 
Girln' Glove Grained Lated Boots: 
S!zca 6 te 10 .. . :... . .. .. 
·" Si1.es 1 t to 2 . . . . : . . . . . 
Girls' Dongola Laced &nts: 
Siz"66to10 . ... ·#- .... . . . . 
sWslltc2 .... .. 1'...~- ~ -
Girls' Dongola weed Shoes: · 
Sius G to 10 . ... .. .. . . 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . • . . . . 
Girts' t>ongola 2 Strap ahoes: 
Sizes 6 to 10 .. 
S!zcs 11 le 2 .. 
.. 
. 
... 
.. .. ..2.00 
. . ~ •. : .. 2.40 
. .2..65 
. .3.20 
•••• ""'!' ••• • .... 
.. 2.90 ) 
.. :J.oo -~ 
I 
l 
... ... 2.70 
. .3.00 
. . 2.1n 
. .3.00 
I 
Infants' Boots · 
J 
Boys' Depart 
We Have a 
.•.••.•••• 3.'10 
.: .......• 4.40 
• •.•••••.••••• 6.GO 
THE EVENING 
Corresp:o~dence. 
Froml·Many Places 
1\. Budget of News from 
Readers of the"Advocate'' 
Many Electors of Fair Island I B.B. 
notify us that at a meeting which I --:--
was largely attended at that place The death of Th'omas Roft'seU 
the Humber. proposition was dealt 1·at Le~ding Tickle!! West on March 
with, and it was unanimously I 18th is announced. He was teq 
agreed that such a project had I yc:irs old and had been sick for 
' their heartiest support. Industries . two years suffering a great deal. 
of this nature must be started it lt\uch sympnthy is expressed for 
the peoplt: are to support them· : his parent-;. 
selves in c<imfort. I --:--
--:-- 1 Miss Ella Grace Cole, beloved 
The Chairman of n- meeting hel:t , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
at Deer Island, B.B .. reports that , Cole of LowPr Amherst Cove, B.B., 
the people of . that place aro passed peacefully away on March 
solidly behind Mr. Goaker in his 16th., at the ,early age of 15 years. 
effofts to obtain : :employ men l She was buried in the Church of 
through the great industry on the England ~emetery, the funeral be· 
Humber. They hope it will come ing, conducted by Re\'. Canon 
into operation very soon. I Bailey. She leaves to mourn hef 
--.-- i mother. fnther, 5 brothers and 
A largely signed petition from many rela ttves and friends. 
Keels. B.B .• records the enthusi· I --:-- . 
asm with which the people of th:it :· A letter from "One Interested, .. 
place ha il the '>pening up of the Old Perlic:in, corrects a statement 
Humber, and they pray that Mr. published in the ''Daily News·• of 
Coaker will be nble to so nrrnngo March 14th with reference to the I 
matters as that the Industry will recent appointme:nt of William 
be started us soon as possible. 1 Bursey to be Light Keeper. 1:1 t . 
--:-- ~ says the appoin tment is quite sat· 
A long letter from "Argyle" of isfactory to the people in general 
Argentia was received some time :ind that he is just as worthy of 
ago. It deals with the advantages the position ns any man in thll 
or having the terminus in Argen· place. Mr. Bursey served in the 
tia rather ti.an Placentia. As th i-: Nor:h Sea nnd Dardanelles when a 
matter has had verv fully vcntil· man was needed. 
ation during tho.: wlnter in the' --:--
press, it is unnecessary to give tho 1 /\\rs. J. Penney of Bunyan's 
letter in full. I Cove, B.B.. passed peaceful!; 
--:- ·- nwny on April 15th 'at the good olc) 
The Chairman of a meeting :ige of 84. She was well known 
held at Brig Bay records the and respected figure and wilt h 11 
desire of the people there to urg1 very much missed. 
that the Humber proposition be --:--
gone ahead with. so that som-, M:s:; Victoria J. Marsh writes :-: 
large indus try, other than th 1 very appreciative letter telling ' of 
Fishe'ry, should be st:irted. I the dea:h or Mr. john Forsey. 
--:-- only son of Mr. and li\rs. S:imueJ 
A letter signed " Wilfred" from Forsey, who died at Winterhouse 
Fortune Sl)'ll that the Fishermen Cove, Leadin!! Tickles, on April 
of Fortune have pulled through 1st. He had been suffering for 
thil winter :and asks the Membefl three years from pleurisy. On 
tO ~ tbem tbe advantage of November 5th last he had to give 
sraata due. Firms up work. He WIS a well known 
reaclJ yoan1 man of only 23 and much 
~~di~ is e.zpfelled IOI' ~ 
~-.;~•.:·.;, .. 
p .. Lumbermen.If 
Morrtnme, COtiae River, is no' 
very 1
1 
accompanied by ' tbe name or the 
writers. It refers to some timber 
--:-- areas there and we would advise 
Fogo F. P. U. Council report9 them to write Formally to the 
having passed Resolutions favour· Minister or Agriculture & Mine~ 
ing the opening or the Humbel'\ stating their grievance. 
and testifying to their unswerv· --:--
ing support to Hon. W. F. Ccaker. A letter from ·w. H. Hale tells 
--:-- or the great enthusiasm at Com• 
~,.' ~. 
I 
: , f , 
.•, 
i..: triped CottonR 
Flgurl'd and striped Cottons; 36 lnchta whle. 
Reg. Sile. ynn.I. for ... . ...... ..... .... . 21t .. 
Jl"qllC!Y stripe and cbeck Perea Its: 3G In. wide. 
R•z. 3Sc. Jlrd for ............. . .... i:!t'. 
Giualhnms 
Jl'ollCJ' obeck Olngham1. 
U IL wide. Res. !Sc. yard. for . . 
17 IL wide. Rq. 46c. yard, for .. .... • .. 
. .~('. 
.. He. 
Dark Prints. Bue nnd Black i;roun1J11. naorted 
patwrns, ttgured dot and s tripe; 3Z In. wide. 
Rec. 4k. :rard, for .. ... ... ......... Alc-. 
Res. liOc. :rard. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4G<-. 
Llgbt Prtnui. assorted patterns. :!8 lnchei, 
wide. Reg. SSe. yard. Cor .... .......... s:ie. 
Plain and atrlped Engllah Chambrays, a911orted 
cotoni, 30 In. wide. Roi;. 40c. yard. for .... $le. 
Stripe,} Lin~ns 
Plain nnd 11trlpC!d Llnono: IUISOrted 
colon: 38 In. wide. Reg. G5c. ynrd. for G9c. 
The 
]>Jain nnd Fnucy 
\Toiles 
\Vhlte: 3S lnchca wldt. Reg. S7. :rard, 
for ............... . .. ...... lk. 
Rc«. ~5c. ynrd. f()r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-I It'. 
White. Navy nnd Black Mercerized: 38 
lnctiu wide. Reg. Ci:>c. yard. for . . . . ~ 
Fc.ncy 11trlpe ond fl~ured \'ollea; 26 
Inches wide. Reg. :?4c. yard, for ..... !:!e. 
Fnncy flgurtd Voiles. dark ground; :is 
tncties, wide. Re;t. 45c. yard. for ..... 41e. 
F:incy figured Voiles: ,3S lncbes wide. 
no~. r.oc. ynrct. ror . . . . . . . .4:.C-. 
Jl r q . G5c )-:irit. for . . , .......... .. liOt'. 
R"I· 611c. yard. for ........ .. . . .. Me. 
Keir;. &Sc. yard. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 494'. 
Fnt1oy Voiles with colored Silk stripe: 
. lnc••es wide. 
R . 700. yard. for ... . .......... G3e. 
C eek LlneM. o.'sorted colored eheck,'I. 
3G I . wide. Reg. 55c. yard. for . . . :.ot-. 
3& I wide. Rug. 700. yard for .... flSr. 
Nurse• Cloth 
rs of White. Pink. Sue nnd Orev: 
Ide. Reg. 70c. ynrd. for ... . ,r,;Jc, 
\Thite La,vn 
38 In. wide. 
Reg. 40c. )•ord. lor .. 
Heg. 45a. ynrd, for .. 
.• 38<'. 
. . Ile. 
nishop's La'\\'n 
White. 32 Inches wide. 
Heg. GOc. yord. for' . . . . ... .... Gk. 
Tucke~ iawn . 
H. S. anll Tucked. 
3:! In. wide. Reit. -Ilic. ynrd. for . . 4 lc. 
35 In. wide. Reg 55e yard, for . . . .i.Oc. 
l,la .in ChnmbruyH 
Plain 1\otors or Pink. Saxe, Fawn Reseds: 
Hello; !V In. wide. Reg. 17c. yard ror l~r. 
.. '\1 hih~ 11iqu~s 
White l~nly, tlno cord; 25 In. wide. Rtg, 
:::.~1~~':iJ0~c~i1u"~ ~or~i; 26 ·1~. ·~id~.·~ 
4Jc. yurtl~ tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .iae. 
Fin:: ci rd: 27 In. wide. Reg. 45e. yard. 
for .... j ....... ....... .. .. .. .. Uc-. 
Fine 11 d Medium cord: :?fl In. 11•ld1:. Reg. 
47c. ynr~ for . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . -lie. 
J."111:1, • a:ltum and Wide cord, :?7 In. wlcle . 
Rei;. G5c ynrd. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~9cA 
"l"*ck~d J ... :J,\"llS 
li. S. 4~u:kcwl ond Embroidery InserUon. 
3& In. wjpe. Reg. 750. yard. ror . . . .llSC'. 
3G In. wi~a. Rog. 9Gc. yard, fo1 .. ~. 
Embrcl'dered Edge ond Tucked. 
!:5 ID. 11• lo. neg. 'i5c. ynrd. for ...... BSc. 
40 In. w~e. Reg. i;sc. yard. for .. . ... t&-. 
P.111b"il'lered Edge. Tucked :ind Insertion 
42 1.D. wve. Reg. $1.00 yard. for .... .. llOt'. 
" 'V~1ite Orgnndic 
\•ery ~•e quallly. 44 In. wide 
lteg. GO . ynrd. for . . .. . . .. . ..... Gfr. 
Reg. 75 ynrd. for .... . ......... &. 
nei;. 9 ynrd. for . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'lie • 
Heg. $1.® yord. for . . ............ toe. 
Wbltq ! nly ; 3G Inches •·Ide. 
Reg. 3SCfi yard, ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l!r. 
lleg. 4Ge; yard. for . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . lie. 
Reg. GOil'. yan.J. ror . ............. :Ole. 
flt>g. $1. yard. tor . . . . . . . . . . .. . .IOt'. 
A ape I lino of Whlto Nalnl'nok, nry 
Cine qun ty, 38 In. wldo. Rog, 6Sc. yard 
ror ....... . •.......... , ...... . :iec. 
Slores~ 
ti 
Ltd. William Swyers of La Scie in· 1 fort Cove when the ael'oplane ar· i forms us that he canvassed from rived there during March month. 
La Scic to Fleur de Lys during the 1 t was good to get mails and 
winter and found everyone anx• papers of recent date. •= JA 0 * uo if? l __ £_ 2 '*!.±± .•>•WWW·- * _..i..:£.£"" ' w'i eas __£ t s __ 
ious for the Humber industry to 1 --:-- very much about the fishermen of our late Government had never on ~pril 11th Allan Pritchett·~: Edward Norris. A severe ittack 
start. jam.cstown, B.B., F. P. U. and what they have to live on. He been• in (\fficc this countr)I horses left Middle Brook . "".itij1 of typhoid fever dev.;loped int 
--:-- Council report the following of. says that not a man in Musgrave I sh .. has goods for S. W. Pond of Trinity,' . q wouldn't have the debts .. d ' t f b 25 .1 . h ·~ consumption. She leaves to mourq A largely .signed Petition from ricers elected' some time ago for Hr. last yesr maJe $20.00 a month today. a 1s ance o a out m1 es, w en;J . . 
Broad Cove, B.B., in favor of the 1922. Chairman John Btundon, at the fishery. Men with two and I , ' --:-- he did pulpwood business thi$ a husband, two httle girls, mother, H~mber proposal has also been Deputy Chairman, Robert Ydt· three c'od·traps never got 100 qtls. A letter !>igncd "Traveller" from wi!'ter. Having had to leave th~. five sisters and two brothers. 
received. A simil r petition from man, Secretary, Jonathan Yetman. for the whole season. He wants to I Middle Brook Gambo ays that slide -on the path he was ver') --.--
Knight's Cove, B. , has alSo been Treasurer, Amos Wheeler, Door k!'ow how a man is going to main· ' ' _ much surprised to find the next· E. Flight o~ Comfort .Cove, 
received. A_Jso one 'rom Portland, Quard, A. Attwood. The Se~re· tain a wife and six children on 20 D s ock" morning rhat a barrel of flout N.D.B., recordi the death of 
tary reports tJiat .they are ar 'de· qtls. of fish, $6.00 He conside~ ye t tDgS had been ::iken away during th~: Roland G. Watkins who died April 
tcrmined iu ever to back Wl / F. that a man that can make his own Q s l I night. It is hoped th~t the thie~ tst, aged 22. He ,,11 a member 
COaker in his efforts fo SCCQJ'C a cod:trap, build his 'own motor boat, r . wea e n has been caught ere this. . I or lh F p u d .b • b • h 
square deal. build I first class schooner, is CO• o• n. · e • • ., an eang I ng t 
· titled to as gooc! a pay as a mall .laIDO ~}°e31 "One wh:::.~ts his rights,' and cheerful ~ounj man will bo 
A letter ~· Mdsgrave ~ar· that sits in his office in the City: ' Canning's Cove, 8.8., tells of th tJlissed by everyone_. He leaves a 
bour tells or the visit of the a'ero· He thinks the Government shouM ''D1aato11d I>1es" a :reara or wear busy winter they spent gettin mother, 6 brothers, 6 si1ters. The 
plane at Musgrave and Doting retrench as much as possible. J\e to-~ ~ faded 01 ~tata, ~'!: pulpwood cut, grumbling a bit a funeral wu Conducted by RCT. 
C . -M h h b I . at.,.,.._., awe&tert, COYlnDll, -- • • • • M M IM oye 1n arc w en a out one I thanks \WC ore catching too much · In~ dl'llpertea, 1 111• zn1r1 the different d1mcns1ons which r. ercer of oreton's Hr . 
......, ... thousand persons witnessed her fish in this country and so somo 1 001ci11N9 coatatu d ., 1lmpl1 were uJed in scaling the wood, , --:--
arrival. They are very thankfuJ or those who fish now should be alt1'. ;roawa ca P t • .,,, rtch. fadt·j cord seemed to run from 138 rt J . S. Thome, Norman's Cove1 
PeNlete t Cou9ha, to Mr. Hibbs, ~.H.A., for his ef· j working at some big industry, Uke ·~~11 r wona ...,...ts 1 to 152, and thinks some of th records dl'e.death of bis old friend Bro o9'1tla. lorts in obtaining more money for I the Humber project. The 81het* j :~ .:!, ·~ ':;: scalers did. not know their jobs. James thorae, who died Apri' 
A emla Pulpwood. It made a wonderful mari who is worth while does not ·-no~ J'UIU' IDltm1a1 --:- aoth" at tho ap of 77. He wa 
..... ·o .. ~•• ·difference to people here. I want to k fed by the Govemment1 II wnt ~ ' blcaUe rtamaed Sulie Green or ~chard's Isl~ _.. ..... b)' tbe wb'ole community 
c111.-,_ -i- If the Humber or 10me other fn1 DJeJ .. ~ •ot to 1t...U. records the death of her · sister and wfll ·be missed by an. He 
Mr. R. Burt of Musgrave H1r1 duatry Is not started ao aare a ~.. Tell JCNr .._..,1 Prildlll Norril, datipter or Mr leaftl e IODI, 2 claqbter; SI 
boar writea th't in hi1 opinfo11 : there is a sun tbls Newfoundlaad 
1
: ~~ alllr. ... :..-::~~=·and Mrs. William Green, wlH> di grtndchi\dren and 18 peat cnna· 
. .. ___ _. _____ _. J Mr. W. G. Goalln& does not know of o.urs ia up against it. If .,me ~.wJllfs.. I Oct. 18th. aged 28, beloYed wlftl cblldten. · 
I 
~ 
~of EU 
to say at .i~ looks a 
should a ~ood boxer; 
a seat i• the Ho111e of 
He reminds the Tories ·~IOI~ 
W. F. ¢oaker is .a lea 
man of principle and of Pl 
push . . Also that Mr. Jean 
I 
n good f,att<'m fer them, an 
i r they f.ollowed tbe exam 
our Un n memben it wo 
better r r them. Ev~e 
realise r:at we are in • 
difficult times, aad that 
try and pull togetbe,. la 
make things brither. 
I 
L. J. .Z-rort 
desires \o thank the people 
Clarcnvflle, ~peclally the 
bers of jEdith Cavell · L. 0. L. 
196. for ~heir care and kindam1to 
him duning his sickness, a;t tor 
their h~pitality in st1yia1 Wftb 
him nig~t and day until ..e cametto 
the hospital. The L'odgo made ar-
rangcm~M to keep three ancJ 10a1 
I brethren with him. and did all dl[at human car¢ could do, nor did tlley 
spare any expense. He considers 
that he Qwes his life to thein care. 
He wants the L<'dge to acce~t Jlis 
hearty thanks and will ever pray 
for their welfare. He mentioni a . 
few names, Mr. John Clench 1114 
Mrs. Clonch, Mr. Frank Dobbin. 
James Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Balsan, especially Miss Josephin1 1 Mills for her untiring care and 1 attention and Mr. and Mrs. PhiliA 
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. Arthut 
Stanley and all r.thers who wett so 
kind to him. 
--:--
In gi•ing some news from 
Chapel Arm "One Interested" re-
marks that whife the pulpwo0d' 
cutting was a Godsend to many 
pc-ople, it was bad in those places 
where all the wood was cut out, 
making i~ difficult for a fishe~n 
to eet timber near his place to ft,• 
pair his boats and stage. 
--:-
J 
.. 
